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CZERNOWITZ, CAPITAL Of BUKOWINA, REPORT®
TO HAVE BEEN EVACUAT® BY THE AUSTRIANS

RUSSIAN OFFENSIVE SHOWS Four St. John Men Ignis TELL STORY 
NO SIGN Of SLACKENING Reported Missing OF SINKIH6 OF HAMPSHIRE

i.*i. d. ;< TUP Midnight
Roller Keeps Up—Total Number of Prisoners MIU,ÜI1 irmL
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Ship Struck Mine and Went Down in IS Minute»— Three 
Rafts Put off with Over ISO Men, but the Latter Be- 

Exhausted—Others Died Trying to Land on 
Coast—Kitchener Last Seen Near Captain’s BeatLatest'Casualties Contain Names of 

Several More Men from This Pro
vince Who Have Fallen on 

the Field of Honor.

came
Estimated at 150,000, Several Austrian 

I Surrendering in Their Entirety—Czar’s 
New in Control of Nearly Whale Strip! front.

London, June 16—Detail» of some 
of tflue Incidence on board the British 
cruiser Hampshire juat before ehe 
sank oft the Orkneys last week, caus
ing the death of Field Marshal Earl 
Kitchener, are given In an official 
statement Issued) tonight based on 
statement» by the dozen eurvlvora of 
the cruiser who were washed ashore 
on a raft

"From tihe report of the twelve 
survivors of the Hampshire,” says the 
statement, “the following conclusion» 
were reached : “

"As the men were going to their 
stations, before abandoning the ship, 
Lord Kitchener, accompanied by a 
naval officer, appeared, 
said: 'Make way for Lord Kltdhener,' 
both ascended to the quarter deck. 
Subsequently four military officers 

there, walking aft om the

Bulletin—Petrograd, via London, June 16.—The Aue- 
Hrians have evacuated Czemowitz, capital of Bukowina, 
(according to despatches1 to the semi-official Petrograd news 
agency from Bukowina by way of Bucharest.

Huns Still Shelling Position 
Canadians Won Back but 

Without Success.

Lance Corporal Arthur Barkhouse, 
Watervtlle, N. 6.

Corporal Antonie Boudreau, St. 
Pierre, N. B.

Wm. Brennan, Sydney Mines, N. S. 
Jas. B. Brown, 10 Grafton street, 

Halifax, N. S.
Jos. Brown, New Waterford, C. B. 
JOB. G. Cohoon, Main-a-Dteu, N. S. 
Ernest G. Colwell, Scotchtewn, N. B. 
Sergt. Alfred H. Cook, Halifax, N.

MIDNIGHT CASUALTIES. 
Ottawa, June 16.

InfantriA—Killed In Action. 
Hanford S. Atlaby, Saltsp rings, N.». 
Roy B. Dick, Chatham, N. B.
Edwin Spurr, Round Hill, N. S. 
Ralph B. Stuart, St. Stephen, N. B. 
Malcolm J. Fraser, Montague. P. E..1 
Charles Henry, 8t. George, N. B. 
Lance Corporal Clifton Hlltx, Kings

port, N. ft

OF CANADA
The twelfth day of the great Russian offensive 

against the Austro-Hungarian and Germans, from 
Volhynia to Bukowina, show nowhere any signs of 
Tl.rlr»ning. All along the front fresh gains for the 
Russian troops and the capture of thousands of addi
tional prisoners and of guns, machine guns and war 
supplies are claimed by the Russians. The aggregate 
of prisoners now exceeds 150,000.

While semi-official advices from Petrograd give a 
report that the Austrians have evacuated Czemowitz, 
capital of Bukowina, the latest official communication 
from Austrian headquarters says the troops of Emperor

ITALIANS CAPTURE
AUSTRIAN POSITION

Both in Men and Material 
Manufacturers Pass Import
ant Resolutions at Closing 
Session.

The Utter

S.Missing.
Ernest W. Saunders, 41 Hllyerd 

street, 8L John, N. B.
John Boots, Bedford Station, Mill 

Cove, P. B. I.
Wm. J. Brennan, SO Break street, 

SL John, N. ».
Joe. T. Blllett, Musquash, N. B.
N. Theriault, Eel Bridge, N. B. 
Chat. VerhlU, MUltown. N. B. 
Corporal Orantley Gilbert, St. John,

is. e, .
Merry 

St. John, N. B.
Charles Adratn Flatter, West Glass-

Fighting on French and Brit
ish Fronts in France and 
Belgium Confined Mostly 
to Artillery Work.

Ernest Cooper, New Aberdeen, C.

John B. Drinkwater. New Aberdeen,
C. B.

Leslie Lent, Lequllle, N. 6.
Cecil R. Lewis, Sackvllle, N ,B.
Joe King, 864 Henry street, Sydney,

N. 8.
Allan Hall, Maxwell. N. B.
Pioneer Charles Hayes, Glace Bey,

the casualty list Issued at Ottawa 
at 2 a. m. yesterday, contains the fol
lowing from the Maritime Provinces 
not previously reported :

Infantry—Wounded.
Prank Leecountsr (or DeaCouter), 

Ml «cou Harbor Light, Gloucester, N.B. 
Andrew MacKay, Plaster Rook, N.B. 
Alex. McAdam, Fredericton, N. B. 
John McDonald, Sydney Mines, C. 

B., N. S.
George F. Webb, Amherst, N. 6.

Artillery—Wounded.
Gunner Simon J. Strickland, 8yd 

ney, N. Si

were seen 
port side.

“The captain called Lord Kitchener 
to the forebridge, near where the cap
tain's boat was hoisted. The captain 
also called Lord Kitchener to enter 
tihe boat. It 1» unknown It Lord Kit
chener entered It, or what happened 
to any boat.”

The Hampshire was proceeding a trip to Niagara, where the «amp was 
along the west coast of the Orkneys. inspected. Among the resolution* 
A heavy gale was blowing and seas 
were breaking over the ehip, which 
necessitated her being partially bat
tened down. Between 7.30 and 7.45 
p. m. the vessel struck a mine and 
began at once to settle by the bows, 
heeling over to starboard before she 
finally went down, about fifteen min 
utes after.

"Orders were given by the captain 
for all hands to go to their establish 
ed stations before abandoning the 
ship. Some of the hatches were open
ed, and the ship's company .went 
quickly to their stations. Efforts were 
made, without success, to lower some 
of the boats. One of them was brok
en In half and Its occupants were 
thrown into the water.

"Large numbers of the crew use ! 
life-saving belts and waist coats, 
which proved effective in keeping 
them afloat Three rafts were safely 
launched, and with about 50 to 70 men 
on each, got clear. It was daylight 
up to about eleven. Though rafts, 
with these large numbers of men, got 
away, in one case, out of over 70 me t 
aboard, only six survived. The survl- 

all report that the men gradual
ly dropped off, even died aboard tho 
rafts from exhaustion and exposure 
to cold. Some of the crew must have 
perished in trying to land on the 
rocky coast after such a long ex- 

Some died after landing.'’

■Hamilton, Ont, June 16.—The clos
ing business sessions of the Canadian
Manufacture»’ Association were beW
today on board the steamer Cotona, ont,

The French on the elopes south of 
Le Mort Homme, northwest of Ver-

Grehem, St. Patrick street, «passed were:
"That the association would approve, 

any scheme for complete and effectual; 
mobilization of the entire resources* 
in Canada of man and material, w-hldv 
should be placed unreservedly at the» 
disposal of the country; that the gov
ernment be memorialized to bring la, 
legislation providing for daylight sav» 
lng, with the least poasdble delay; 
that the federal government be re# 
quested to remove the excise duty on 
alcohol, under Suitable regulations and 
restrictions, when employed In manu
facturing processet*; favoring prefer
ential tariffs for closer eoonomde 
union between the Allies; .the develop
ment of In ter-imperia, trade and plac
ing the products of enemy countries 
under such fiscal and other disabilities 
as will effectually restrict their sales 
in these maritet»."

It was also advocated that the gov
ernment liberally encourage, by sub
ventions or otherwise the establish
ment of a ship/buldlng Industry In 
Canada on a permanent and profitable 
basis, and that a special committee 
press for action and work out details.

The association also recorded its 
belief that scientific and Industrial: 
research should be developed on a, 
scale commensurate with Canada's! 
resources. The following office re* 
were elected: President, Hon. Col. 
Thos. Cantley, president of the N. 8,- 
Steel company ; first vice-president, S, 
R. Parson, Toronto; second vlce-presU 
dent, W. J. Bui man, Winnipeg; trees» 
urer, Geo. Booth, Toronto.

An executive committee, covering 
all Industrial districts in the Dotnlnt 
ion, was also appointed.

of the*.Franci» .3?3t ^

In the drive westward from the region of Lutsk 
are counter-attacking or entrench- 

positions for a stand against the

Omu trench. The German, are
•dll violently bombing the lectors of 
IWanmont end Fort Sou ville, north- vllio, N B.
eut of Verdun, probably preparatory j^,n McPherson, Port Hawkes- 
to another Infantry attack, with the burr_ N 8
hope of a further advance toward, the afford J. Mlnrou, Loggtevllle, N. 
fortran

Only artillery activity Is In pro 
the remainder of the front

£ the Austrians a 
[ ing themselves in new B.

Wounded.
Charles W. Adams, Sackvllle, N. B. 
Lance Corporal Edmond Allsln, Rog

ers vtlle, N. B.
Joe. H. Appleby, ears Emerson and 

Fisher, St. John, N. B.
Walter Ballard, Stanley, N. B.

Russians.
grass on
In France and Belgium. The Cana
dians are still holding the positions 
recaptu-ff from the Germans in the 
vicinity of Zlllebeke, where there Is 
Intermittent shelling by both eldee.

The fighting on the Auetro-Itallan 
line in Tyrol seemingly has died 
down in violence, only artillery bom
bardments and email infantry engage
ments have been reported. To the 
east of Monfalcone, which lies a short 
distance from the head of the Gulf of 
Trlest, the Italians have captured 
Austrian positions and made prison
ers of 498 officers and men.

Near Felahie, on the Tigris river, 
the Turks have repulsed an attempt of 
the British to advance, according to 
Constantinople. The annihilation if 
four hundred British troops on the 
Euphrates sector 1» also reported by 
the Turkish war office, 
unteers are declared to be attacking 
the Russians near the Persian border, 
inflicting heavy losses.

No reports of gains for either side in Galicia, in the 
region of Ternopol, have come through. Here, appar
ently, there is still a deadlock between the Russians 
and Austrian and German forces.

On the German end of the northern front in Rus
sia the Russians near Baronovichi attacked rad car
ried German trenches, but later were forced to give- 
them up under strong pressure by the Germans. In
fantry attacks by the Germans have occurred along the 
Dvina aver and in the lake region south of Dvinsk, but 
all of these were repulsed, according to Petrograd.

Crush Austria First, 
Push Back Germans, 
End W ar Next Y earMore Then 150,000 Captured. 

JVtrograd, June 16, via London.— 
I More than 150,000 men have been csp- 
L lured by the Rradane during the of
fensive movement on the Volhynlan 

announced

1 SAM WELL 
PLEASED WITH 

III TROOPS

Persian vok

Great Offensive by Entente Soon is the Ex
pectation in London—Germany Made Bad 
Blunder in Strategy in Planning Verdun 
Affair-—French Semi-Official Statement In
terpreted as 
on Western Front

and otikten frottis, It 
officially today. poeure.

British Take Important Position In 
Africa.

London, June 16—The British forces 
operating In Lake Victoria Ny&nza 
have captured the German Islands of 
Uksrewe, which constitute an Import
ant point for an attack on Muanea, 
the principal German town ton the 
southern shores of the lake.

The Hague, via London, June IB.— 
The naval department announces that 
In view of the extension of the Eng
lish mine field In the North Sea the 
Noordhlnder Lightship will be moved 
about eighteen sea mile» northwards. 

French Take German Trench. 
Pari», June 16.—The official 

munloation. Issued tonight by the war
fipeclal to The Standard.

Ottawa, June 16.—Gen. Sir 8am “On the left hank of the iMeuse, af- 
Hughes returned late tonight from the ter artillery preparation, our troops 
Maritime Provinces where he has to the course cf a spirited attack, cap-

, . ..__tured a German trench on the slopes
•Pent •ever*1 «W» Inspecting the l, Mort Homme, One Jiao-
troop. In training st the rations csmpi drM „d pnbonere, Including
In New Brunswick and Nova Scotia throe officers, remained In our hands. 
He was accompanied by Col. Winter “There was Intense artillery aetiv- 
and Capt. Bassett. Hy in the region of Cbattanoourt and

The minister spoke enthusiastically mu 
of the troops he inspected. He descrlb- the right bank the enemy vic
ed them as a particularly fine class lently bombarded the sectors of the 
of men who have responded splendidly fortified work and Sou-
Jo the training they had undergone. ViH1^ on the rest of the front the 
"They will not disgrace Canada” was was Intermittent.”
a characteristic remark he made.

Gen. Hughes was asked if he had 
anything to say In reply to criticism 
passed upon him as the result of an 
interview which appeared In an Otta
wa newspaper relating to Lord Kitch
ener and the wisdom of the Zllllbeke 
salient.

"What Is Itr he asked.
"What's the criticism? I haven’t 

seen It. I’ve been busy."
When It was explained to him brief

ly Sir 8am replied: "My letter to 
detailed Infor Kitchener speaks for Reelf. That Is 

all I can say."

The doDowtng statement was given

BIG MILE
strike 1111.S.

^•eupplementaiy reports give the 
Koaot number of prisoners taken as 
1 general, 8 commanders, 2,407 offic- 

6 doctors and 160/100 men. We 
fit captured 163 cannon, 266 machine 

136 bomb-throwers and 32 mtoe-

'

Hint of Early Drive by Allies
Letter to Kitchener re Ypres ' 

Salient Affair Speaks for 
Itself, Minister of Militia 

. Says.

covering the compensation rules, but 
advised that tlielr differences be sub*' 
m/ttted either to the Interstate Com* ; 
merce Commission, or to a board otj 
arbitration to operate under the pro% 
visions of the New Lands Act The 
men declined both offers, and the de
cision to take a vote followed.

A. B. Garreteon, president of thd. 
Brotherhood of Railroad Conductors* 
announced later that the ballot wilt' 
be drafted tonight and rushed to ths^ 
printer for distribution to all ra1lroa<ti 
men, whether members of the Broth
erhoods <or not, before the close oS 
the week.

The canvass will consume at least 
three weeks, Mr. Garreteon and the 
other leaders agreed, and before Aug- 
uet 1 the result will he known. If the 
men vote for a general strike the lead* 
ere will return here and again pressa? 
the demands of the men to the rail- ' '
roads. In an effort either to gain their 
demands In full or a compromise 
offer, witliout the necessity of puttlM 
the strike actually Into eflee*.

"The offensive of General Brustiort 
ittd not atop yesterday. In various re
gions on the front fresh prisoners 

taken. The enemy continues to 
dettver counter-attacks at several 
pointe and elsewhere is busy entrench
ing himseflf In new positions.

«In the Battle, on the night of -May 
Sl-June 1, our torpedo boats attacked

he said, was the defeat of Austria, a 
virtual settlement of the Balkan diffi
culty and the driving (back of the Ger
mans a considerable distance on the 
western front. The final defeat of 
Germany coifld only come some time 
next year, the speaker added, after 
a winter of discontent such as Ger
many had never known, and after an
other naval battle.

London, June L5.—Significance Is at
tached to a sentence 1 bodied in a

received in London today, Inaanuu*
Nearly Half a Million Men to 

Vote on it Within Month— 
Men Turn Down Offers of 
Companies.

as k seems to drew the attention or 
the public to what 1s considered the 
serious failure of Germany’» recent
^nt^eems, since the Vaux affair,” the 
sentence reads, “that the Germans 
fronting Verdun are maintaining 
attitude of expectation In view of the 
menace of events, which they feel are 
becomingly increasingly Imminent.”

This statement is generally inter
preted, In the light of public expect* 
tion, that the time is rapidly approach
ing for an important Entente allied 
offensive.

Professor Albert F. Pollard. at the 
Chair of English History, In the Uni
versity of London, lecturing her. to
day on the program at the wnr, raid 
he anticipated a grant offensive by the 
Aille, on the western front before 
long, but thM the people must not ex
pect the war to end before next year. 
1*e ntmoet to he hoped for this yew.

, tyauttff of enemy steamers selling Germany's Blunder. 
pyc«. Pollard's anticipations reflect 

the prevalent Ideas In London. The 
view to held here that Germany made 
n serious mistake In strategy when 
she permitted Austria to withdraw 
half of her effectives from the Russian 
iront for the operations egntnot IfjJy. 
after having brought her own re- 

from the Russian front to 
Verdun, which apparently has had the 
result of entitling Russia to make a 
surprisingly successful drive in del
icto nod VcOhynto. It is further coo 
stderod that the recent naval battis 
deprived Germany, temporarily, of the 

for prosecuting a combined mil
itary end naval offensive In the Riga 
region and thus countering the Rus
sian drive, which It to now expected Is 
likely to go on to fresh successes, ns 
it to believed tt will be extremely dif
ficult to reinforce the Teutonic Allies

under eecoft-
■ During the engagement with the

escort we sank two steamers of a 
—11 type and one auxiliary cruiser, 
■whose crew we raptured.

—Ihera wee no loss or damage on our 
side. We refrained from pursuing the

New York, June 16.—More then 
400,060 union end non-union railroad 
workers of America will vote within 
a month on the advisability of tailing 
a general strike to enforce their ds 
mande for an eight hour day, and time 
and » half for overtime, at a result 
of the failure by representatives of 
the railroads and the men to reach a 
settlement here today, after a two 
weeks' conference. The hope of ad
justing the dispute through the con
ference faded when the railroads sub
mitted e tentative compromise offer 
to the men, granting their demands, 
but eliminating the majority of stilt 
lng "double compensation” rule,.

The conference adjourned yesterday 
to give the railroad manager» en op
portunity further to discus, this point, 
but when they met today they not 
only refused to make e specific offer

y steamer» because during the
engagement they took their course 
into Swedfch territorial -waters."

The Russian statement of -yesterday 
(he capture of 1.7*0 oflto

"Except for the usuel artillery ac
tions there to nothing to report."
No Infantry Attacks on British Front

London, June 16.—The British offic
ial statement Issued tonight rends:

"In the pest twenty-four hours quiet 
has prevailed on meet perte of the 
front Lest night there was Intermit 
tent shelling on both sides On the 
front lately retaken by us near ZlUe- 
bske. but no Infantry action, and the

Retirions Te View Harbor.
On the Invitation of Commissioner 

R. W. Wlgamre the members of the 
Rotary Club of 81. John, N. B., will 
meet at the Best Bide Ferry fleets on 
Monday. June 10th, one o'clock; :o tea. 
a trip around the hatbor and view, 
the many points of Interest end works 
now going on, and to be shown these, 
contemplated.

announced 
(■era. nearly 120,000 men, 130 cannon 
™and 260 machine guns. It la probable 

mat. the difference between these Bg- 
wes ... the ones given In today's 
statement does not repcseent the cap
ture» made to the Interval between have been active on both eldee In the 

sector about An gras. Mine warfare 
continued actively In the Loos sellent, 
otherwise there were no special Inci
dents."

the Issuance of the two étalements, 
but rather that the increases ere due 
to toe receipt of 
nation Oran too front

on the Russian front.situation to unchanged.
“Today trench mortar» end artillery

j
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